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市20052006学年度第一学期期末调研高一英语试题说明：考

试时间为120分钟。满分150分。第一卷听力：（共两节，满

分30分）来源：www.examda.com听力材料点击下载>>第一节

：（共5小题，每小题1.5分，满分7.5分）听下面5段对话，每

段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选

出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。听完每段对话后，你

都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅读下一小题。每段对

话仅读一遍。1. Where does the conversation probably take

place?A. At the cinema.B. At the station.C. At a restaurant.2. What

does the woman really mean?A. She’ll have a test tonight.B. She

won’t go to the film.C. She won’t have a test.3. What will the

man do?来源：www.examda.comA. He will stay here and have a

rest.B. He will look after the things while staying here.C. He will go

together with the woman.4. What is the relationship between the two

speakers?A. Husband and wife.B. Teacher and student.C. Doctor

and patient.5. What does the man do on Sunday afternoon?A. He

does his homework.B. He does some reading.C. He goes shopping.

第二节：（共15小题，每小题1.5分，满分22.5分）听下面5段

对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给

的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项。听每段对话或独白前

，你都有5秒钟的时间阅读各个小题，听完后，各小题将给

出5秒钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。听第6段材料



，回答第6至7题。6. Who will get married on Sunday?A. The

woman’s friend.B. The man’ friend.C. The woman.7. What will

the man do for the woman?A. Buy some pictures.B. Take photos of

her friend.C. Take photos of the pictures.听第7段材料，回答第8

至11题。8. What did the woman come to Beijing for?A. For a

visit.B. For a performance.C. For sightseeing.9. How are the

audiences in Beijing?A. They are excited.来源

：www.examda.comB. They are wonderful.C. They are

disappointed.10. How old was the woman when she started to learn

dancing?A. Nine.B. Ten.C. Eleven.11. When the woman was fifteen,

how many hours did she dance each day?A. 45.B. 3.C. 67.听第8段

材料，回答第12至14题。12. What’s on on June 1?A. Modern

Times.B. Mickey Mouse.C. Nothing.13. Who shows great interest in

Cartoons?A. The man.B. Susan.C. Susan’s father.14. What did

they decide to do at last?A. To see Modern Times.B. To see Mickey

Mouse.C. To play table tennis.听第9段材料，回答第15至17题

。15. What is Jack reading?A. A magazine.B. A newspaper.C. A

Chinese play.16. Where are they going at the weekend?A. To Beijing

Opera Theatre.B. To Beijing Theatre.C. To Beihai Park.17. What are

they going there for?A. To learn Beijing Opera.B. To see Beijing

Opera.C. For a visit.来源：www.examda.com听第10段材料，回

答第18至20题。18. When did Clinton become president?A. On

July 20, 1993.B. On July 20, 1989.C. On January 20, 1993.19. When

did his father die?A. He died during World War II.B. Three months

before Clinton was born.C. Three years after Clinton was born.20.

What did Clinton do in the summer of 1963?A. He went back home



from Washington.B. He went to Washington for a job.C. He went to

visit the city of Washington. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题

目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


